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Literature Price Listkets. in wars; 3) a struggle between the' had a gospel which is at all comparable in its en
slaves for jobs issuing in a body and soul destroy- ccllency tq that of Marxian Socialism. , 
ing poverty ; (4) the struggle of the slaves with the Marx exhorts the slave to lookto itself^for do- 
master fo7a reversal of conditions issuing in revol- liverancefc” “Jesus taught it to look to a God fo

this.”
“Marx promises salvation for this world here and

more in three years than all the churches now, a world about which everybody knows much copies, $2.00.
" -in t^whole course of man's career, and pictures Jesus promised it for another world elsewhere, a The Pnwmt Economie 8y*tem. (Ihwf. W. A.

„ - -ySvolunohary Socialism as the Good Samiritan, the world about which nobody knows anything (page oapwa,
, « rhric.tian “<v>cialisp!” as the priest 75). Dealing with colonies and wr and Jesds as Capitalist Production. (First Nias sad ^

U:vite>passing by on the other s.de. the god of slavery and obedience, he believes the Chapter*, “CapiUV’ VoL 1, Mars^. Single eopiee
On nape 60 he savs ‘ “Moreover 1 befieve that if inter-church movement is an endeavor to put the (cloth bound), $1.00; 5 eopiee, $3.75.

Christen Socialism were to become a door to Marx- giant, labor, to sleep again, the war having awak- Socialism, Utopian and Scientific. Single sopite,
ian Socialism through which orthodox Christianism ened him. “Capital knows that Marx was nght in I5e; 25 eopiee, $3A5. . .
could enter and make itself at home, the revolution- characteriing the orthodox interpretations of relig- Slave of the Farm. Single copies, 10e; 25 eoptea,
»ry aims of the slave class would be thwarted and ion, including the Christian one especially, as a $1.50.
the world would enter upon a nvw dark age, as it did sleeping potion, and hence this movement,
when Constantine was converted to Christianity, “When I wrote the “Level Plan of the Church L n- 
and Christians became the most loyal citizens and ion- i believed the coming together of the church-
valiant soldiers of the Empire. ’ *• am n(>w persuaded that it would be

The Marxian or Russian Socialism is the most ^ c o{ Churches would co-operate with the $375 —

JS-Hf <s< ». **ing truths ,h, «n-« is -£=« —dj=d "ft. SS? T£k

IrdTp^' H^LF o" »« chumh „ p-,y.ng^ ». Pole, ft* »“>• ** “■**• . P- * Ml

deavors of the various junkers to smash Russia is which would be a victory for capitalism Ancient Society (Louie H Morgan), $2 15
an astonishing illustration of the Marxian theory of He concludes the book with an Afterword, Valn<^ Price lnd Profit (Marx)-Single eopiee, 15e; 
history On page 49-50: “Orthodoxy in religion quoting from Marx’s writings page after page, show- 25 eopiee, $3.25. ^
and politics isThe blight of the ages, because of its mg that the history of man arose from the need of Introduction to Sociology (Arthur M. Imwm). 
assumption that the great institutions, the family, his body for food, cloth,ng and shelter. He offers _____

the State, the church, with their customs, laws and a prize G1 $400 to Pf showing Li*® “d Death (Dr. E. Teiehmann)
ddttrines . . constitute the foundation of society, M) pages, nor under 30, fdt the best y g HisV)ry of tbe paris Commune (lùeaagaray) —ALSO
without which it could not exist.... But.the found- that the salvation of the world does not depend on 8tnlggle (Rantaky), doth, 90 cents; paper,
atkm of society has always been a system for the religion ner reformatory Socialism, which seeks to 35 cento. ; v
production and distribution.of the necessities of life, accomplish harmonious relations between master PmUnim (M^), doth, 90 e^a.

.- , , j and siavr but does depend on revolutionary Social- Origin of Species (Darwin), doth, $LHence social institutions, customs, laws and creeds ad , P™ annually begin- Information Respecting the Busman Soviet System
"are what they are at anytime because an economic ism. The pn ’ and its alleged Propaganda in North America
system is what it is. If we compare an economic mng November 7th, 1921, the anniversary of the (Martens), per copy, 10 emits .
system for the production of the primary necessi- Russian Revolution. The Protection of Labor in Soviet Russia (Kaplun),

(V, zr. _lritv— ,nj houses’! to a king or Lenin and Trotsky and Russia are very ably dealt per copy, 15 cents.
t,“. ?* ’ ,, . for ap ages such with, and a most remarkable book of 184 pages Savage Survivals (Moore), doth, $L
a bishop (we may well do so, for m aH ages suen . Ij1W of Biogenesis (Moore), doth, 90 cents.
svstems have been the power behind every rega _ He is soeak- Social Studies (Lafargue), 90 cents.
and episcopal throne) we shjll see that states, with Marx, though dead, yet speaketh He is speak ^ g^ an(j Bev.lutem (Lenin)—,------
tidr rulers codes and police, armies and jails; and ing (nore widely and persuasively m death than in G<-rmg #f Mind fo Plants (K R France) ----------90e
rhurches with their gods revelations, heavens and life. Russia is the megaphone from which his Economic Causes of War (Leekie), single eopiee, 25e ;

~,:r,or*pro"c,,on it zz
iZ'Z'. IhTrtte.with their doctrine,, and as he «peaks. His gospelUs to the slave, and ta o larged

states with their laws from being changdcss, that its thrilling appeal: ‘Workers of the world urn e — A.TTC. of Evolution (McCabe)
devdop- and this is its inspiring assurance- you have no- Conditions of the Working Class in England in 

thing to lose but your chains, you have a world to

10e; *Communist Manifesto. Single i 
eopiee, $2.00.
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10 copies or more, 20c each.
Labor Laws of Soviet Russia. Revised and en- •

30c
$1.50

less modified by everythey are more or
ment in the economic system to which they owe 
their existence and of which they are servants.

“Insofar as they differ, Roman orthodoxy is what 
it is because of its starting out as the. religious pro
duct of the feudal system of economics; and the 
Protestant orthodoxy is what it is because -of its
strati ng yutas the religious product of capitalist Fo„owing $1 cach-C M. Christiansen, W. Mil- 
economics'" (page 51). 1er, J. Loughran, A. Jorgenson, J. Cnyne, W. Smith,

“The difference between Romanism and Protest- ^ W. Shuck, E. Darlington, T. Carr, J. McAninch, Winnipeg, Man. 
antism is not ai all a question of relative super- W. Dorney, J. A. McD., J Sanderson. H F. Smith.

wholly out of the difference between thesystemsot q H Ross, C. F. Schroedrr. D. Swrigley,
economics which gave them birth. Every per ^ Gazdey, J. Marshall, R. Ross. H. Williams, O. 
iod in human history has had its determining char- Ericksoo a. R. Pearson, T. De Mott, W. Truscott, 
acter from the tools which brought it into being.” H. Maliska, J Schmelke, G. H. Impiemans

“When an economic system fails as the capital- Following $2 eacb-O N M Travis, M.Hougb, POLITICAL ECONOMY: Every Sunday afternoon, 
, t ... . r i rinthp and House the W. Churchill, H. E. Mills, Joe Gray, C. W. Pilgnni,istic one « fa.hng to feed clothe and bou^ tne ^ ^ Bartholemew, W. S^yer, C. Steen, W. dark- 
workers of the world who produce all foods, clothes,
and houses, the time when it must give place to an- j j Eggc $3. E. Cohoe. $3; Sid Earp, $3; R. 
other is manifestly near at hand. Capitalism is Erost J4 5O; Parry and Sim, $2.50; Geo. Aplin, 
failing in this, the only legitimate mission of an ^5. D McPherson, $1J0; Geo. Schott, $325; W. 
economic system.” (Page 5&) Hoare, $3; H. H Hanson, $7.

He tells us civilization is man’s salvation, but so Above, “Clarion” subscriptions received from 
long as it depends on the slavery of human beings ^th to 26th January, inclusive—total, $8925. 
it is limited to a few, but that the true salvation is 
through Marxian Socialism and the transference or 
slavery from man to the machine.

Lavoisier and Mayor, Kant and Laplace, Kepler 
and Newton, Darwin and Russell, Marx and Engels,
he calls the ten great teachers the world has had, _____
and says (page 61) : “Marx and Engels showed that official Orgaa «f the SoefoH* Party at
man’s career has not been determined by any i«ûed twiee-a-month, at 401 Pender Street Bast, B00M0ME0 CLASS: Every Friday at,8 pJB.
among ihe gods, but by his system for producing Vaneouver, B G Ffone^^^. »83.
among ne gpms 7 . ,H • Rate : 20 Issues for One Dollar (Foreign, 16 «we).

. and distributing the necessities of me. Mlke *1] moneys payable to R MacLeod.
Christian Socialism associated witn

$1254844 (Engels)
Evolution of the Idea of God (Grant Allen-------55c

Make all moneys payable to R MacLeod, 401 
Pender Street Best, Vancouver, B. G Add dissent

gain.
It is a book worth reading.

PETER T. LECKIE.
:o:- on cheques.

HERE AND NOW (All ahçve post free).
All above literature can be obtained at the 

prices, post paid, from—J. Sanderson, Box 1762,
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from 8 to 6.

HISTORY : Every Thursday evening, from 8 to 10.1.*
son.H Classes meet at 401 Pender Street Best No foes xxv 

are asked and no collection is made. All that ie \JU 
required is an earnest interest in the subject taken <j 
up. All points raised and all questions asked Ike 
fully discussed. Membership in the Socialist Party 
of Canada is not a condition of membership of thane .Jf

You are earnestly invited to attend.
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A journal of History, Economies, Philosophy and 
Current Evente.

LOCAL (WINNIPBO) No. S-XDUCATI0SAL

SPEAKERS’ CLASS: Every Sunday at 11 ate.

r
rijlFriday Afternoon, 3 o'clock.He

Marxism would be a glaring illustration of the For---------
truth of the proverb “A House divided against it ff>nd____

„ self cannot stand.”
, On page 69 to 75 he contrasts the two Social-

a and says (page 74): “The wortd has wevér Aâdmi .
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